Deer Mountain Community Organization
Minutes
June 13, 2020
2995 County Road 27A, Cotopaxi, CO 81223
Prayer and Pledge: Breakfast 9:00am – Prayer led by the Chairman
50/50 Raffle – Started selling raffle tickets
Membership: Members welcomed at 9:30am.
Treasurer’s Report: April's and May’s financial reports approved unanimously. There were
no meetings those months but the Treasurer kept up with the financial reports. 990
extension given. Land taxes paid. TUP approved by the county. Refund check received
($87.50) from Planning and Zoning is now only half what it used to be. $100 grant received
from a request made in December. $117 discovered money in our PayPal account and put
into our checking account. A $100 donation came in. Fundraising profits lost due to COVID
lockdown was between $900 and $1,200.
Secretary/Grant-Writing Chairman: March, April and May 2020 minutes approved
unanimously. Games Manager announced that the Q1 2020 raffle report was submitted to
the state in April. Website manager is seeking an assistant to help update the DMCO
current website to Wordpress. New website hosting space is now available and ready to
receive upgraded website.
Chairman’s Report: Report was given regarding latest on the SRU. We received helpful
correspondence with the County, even during the COVID lockdown.
Fence: Member offered to lend a power washer to the organization to get loose paint off
the fence in preparation for a new coat of paint. Chairman offered to operate the power
washer when it arrived. Members used COVID time to start scraping the old paint off. Two
cans of paint are ready to use. Members have all the painting equipment needed so there is
nothing to buy for the fence at this time.
Fundraisers: Yard Sales: Members voted to have the yard sales every 2 weeks, when
feasible, instead of just once a month. Members voted for the year's first yard sale to be
on June 20, 2020. Shopping list of items needed for the yard sales concession stand was
distributed. Member said she would put the cookbooks on her table to help sell them for
DMCO. Booth space is still free. Signs will be painted. Ad will go into Shopper.
Fundraising Dinners: Community hall at fire station is closed indefinitely due to COVID.
Member mentioned doing other fundraisers from now on that do not involve the hall at the
fire department. A list of possible fundraising activities was read.
Cookbook sales: Every cookbook sale is 100% profit.

Warehouse items for sale:
New inflatable canoe $199
Child’s white metal bed frame $10
Professional blind stitch machine $350
Original paintings $35 each
Draw for 50/50: Sarah Killough came to the meeting late, bought only one ticket and still
won the 50/50 raffle. It just goes to show you that you can win the raffle with just one
ticket and under less than ideal circumstances. Congratulations to Sarah.
Vote to Adjourn: 11:10 AM

